NDSU Bias Reports 2014-2015

This is a summary of the 12 reports received during the July 1, 2014 - June 30, 2015 from the online NDSU Bias Reporting System. The Office for Equity, Diversity and Global Outreach worked with various NDSU departments to respond to all bias reports.

![Reason for Act Chart]

- Race/Ethnicity (25%): 3
- Gender Id/Expression (25%): 3
- Sexual Orientation (17%): 2
- Age (0%): 0
- Religious Belief (0%): 0
- Other (33%): 4
On Campus (92%) 11
Off Campus (8%) 1

Female (33%) 4
Unknown (33%) 4
Male (33%) 4
### Status of Perpetrator

- **Employee (50%)**: 6
- **Student (17%)**: 2
- **Unknown (33%)**: 4

### Status of Target

- **Employee (8%)**: 1
- **Student (92%)**: 11
- **Unknown/Not Applicable (0%)**: 0